
Household 

Hazardous  

Waste 

In  

Mason  

County 

Latex Paint 

Latex paint is not hazardous!  

Paints that say “water clean 

up”  do not have hazardous 

oproperties, and can be safely 

managed with regular garbage 

as long as the paint is solid.  

Simply remove the lid and dry 

it out.  You can add absorbent 

material, such as cat litter, 

sawdust or even dirt to help it 

dry faster. 

This also includes materials 

like joint compound, latex 

caulk, and many adhesive 

products 

Because latex is not hazardous 

and very expensive for us to 

handle, it is no longer accepted  

as a hazardous waste. 

You’ve got waste. 

 

  We can help. 

 

Now open every Friday 8-12! 

Box 578 

Shelton, WA 98584 

(360) 427-7771 

Or from Belfair 

(360)275-4467   x  771 

www.co.mason.wa.us/

utilities_waste 

Mason County   

Uti l i t ies  and Waste  

Management  

For  recycling and garbage  

questions in the City of  

Shelton, call (360) 432-5126. 

 

For garbage service at your 

home or business, call Mason 

County Garbage and Recycling  

(360) 426-8729 or 275-4590 

 



What can I bring? 

Our Hazardous Waste 

facility can accept : 

Poisons, such as pesticides 

and other yard & garden 

chemicals 

Cleaners, such as Drano,  

Brasso, solvents, oven 

cleaner 

Oil Based Paint and related 

items, such as paint thinners 

 Fluorescent lights, includ-

ing tubes, compact styles. 

Aerosol cans (not empty) 

Flammables, such as gaso-

line, kerosene 

Please bring these items in their 

original, labeled containers to our  

Solid Waste Facility in Shelton 

from 8-12  Fridays. 

 

Hazardous materials need to be 

kept separate from your recy-

cling and garbage.  Products 

that have the words:  

*Caution    

*Warning   

*Danger 

require special care, and can 

not be discarded with regular 

household garbage.  Please 

bring these items in their origi-

nal, labeled containers to our  

Solid Waste Facility in Shelton 

from 8-12  Fridays. 

This program is free for our 

residents.   

Businesses  can call for more 

information.   

What about 

Automotive wastes?  

Motor oil, anti-freeze, oil fil-

ters,  can be brought to any 

of our garbage and recycling 

stations. 

Union, on McReavy Road 

every Sunday and Monday 

from 9-4 

Hoodsport, on Foothills 

Park Road, every Friday and 

Saturday from 9-4 

Belfair, on Sand Hill Road 

Tuesday thru Saturday from 

9-4 

Shelton Solid Waste Facility 

(transfer station or landfill)  

These items are accepted 

Tuesday-Saturday 8-4 

 What is               

hazardous  

waste? 


